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CHURCH DIRECTORY.
CATHOLIC CHURCH:
Muss with Sermon ... 10:00 A. M.
Sunday School .... in) P. m.
Rosary. Lecture and Benediction 7:00 P.M.

Priest. Re\. Father P. C. Bougis. S. .J.

CONGREGATIONAL CHl'KCH-Rev. Loyal
I.. Wirt, pastor. Services will he held every
Sunday at 7:4o |». in. Sunday School meets at

11 a. m. Society of Christian Endeavor
Thursday evenings at TSUI. Ladies League
every alternate Thursday afternoon.

EPISCOPAL CHURCH Services held at Odd
Fellows Halt every Monday evening, except¬
ing last in month, when the service will he
held on Sunday evening. Rev. H..J. Gurr.

FKTENDS CHURCH Regular services at the
Mission School house.
Sabbath School .... 10 a.m.
Native Services .... 11 a. m.

Evening Services .... 7;j.r,
Prayer meeting. Wednesday evening at 7:4-"»
Teachers' meeting every Friday evening at
> o'clock at private houses.
Any and all arc cordially invited and wel¬
come! 1 at all of these services.

Rev. C. N. Repmx;i.k. Pastor.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH -At
Penicl Mission, Wednesday evenings at 7:4."»
o'clock. Scandinavian services at the Pcniel
Mission Monday evenings at 7:4.'i o'clock.
A cordial invitation extended to all. Rev. C.
J. Lursen. Pastor.

A. F. and A. 1.

Masons of Douglas Island meet at
Odd Fellows' Hall on the First and
Third Tuesdays of each mouth. All
Masons are cordially invited to at¬
tend.

I. o. o. F.

Alaska Lodge No. I meets at Odd
Fellow's Hall, Douglas, on Wednesday
eveuiugs at 8 o'clock.

Visiting Brothers are Cordially in¬
vited to attend.

J. (J. McDonald, X. 0.
C. A. Weck, Secretary.

DR. CLARENCE A. TREUHOLTZ,
Office and Residence, St. Ann's Hospital.

Telephone No.2. Douglas City, Alaska.

DR. W. L. HARRISON.
... DENTIST

Hunter Rlock. between Front

and 2nd Sts. Douglas City.

FRED PAGE-TUSTIN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Will practice in the District Court of Alaska.

Fort Wrangel. Alaska.

A. (i. McBRIDE.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

NOTARY PUBLIC.

Office with News Douglas City. Alaska,

T. J. DOXOHOE,
«

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Will practice in all the Courts of Alaska.

Post Office Building. JUNEAU. ALASKA.

JNO. R. WINN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Juneau. Alusku.

F. D. KELSEY,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Juneuu, ... - - Alaska.

JAMES LEDDY.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Juneuu _____ Alaska. t

C. S. BLACKETT,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Juneau Alaska.

fill AMI IIS MISSION
The News Man Visits the Alleged

Future Great City of Alaska
%

. Business Men--'Old
Settlers, Etc.

THE INDIAN DOCTOR 5CAND0

Haines Mission is an old town, a few
hours'ride from Skaguay. in the well-
known Lynn Canal. It was formerly
an Indian town and the Presbyterians
set up several mission buildings there
some years ago. At one time there was

a large settlement of Indians, a conser¬

vative estimate being over 1,000, but at

present there are not more than 100,
although we were told that the popula¬
tion may reach 125. They are dying
off very rapidly with that much-
dreaded disease, consumption.
Some 15 years ago. Col. Sol Ripinsky

of Oregon, moved to Haines Mission
and engaged in the mercantile business
and he has been there ever since. We
judge that he has prospered or he would
not have remained so long. He speaks
the native language fluently and has
the Indian trade of the town. Whether
the idea ever struck the Colonel that
his town would some day enjoy a "way-
up" boom we don't know, but it is now
there, sure, whether the colonel wants
it or not.
When the strike was made upon the

Porcupine, some few miles from Haines
Mission, the rush went to the latter
place by boat and there are now more

than 1,000 prospectors and miners iu
the new gold fields and many others
are going iu every week, and since the
British Columbia sausage covers have
Iwrred Americans from Atliu the gold-
hunters' watchword has l>een "On to
Haiues Mission."
The News mau has been writing up

this new town as well as he could from
this distauee, but it did not satisfy the
publishers or the readers of the only
wide-awake newspaper on the Gastiu-
eaux channel and therefore the writer
coucluded to go and see the town, for,
as the old saying goes, "the chawing of
the string is proof of the pudding."
Last Friday evening the writer

boarded the steamer Wolcott and at (i

p. m. we were on our way down the
channel bound for the new boom town.
Capt. Crockett was, of course, in com¬

mand and a better officer and more

jolly good fellow never pulled the sig¬
nal bells in Alaskan waters. C. F.
Baker, the purser, is always good-na¬
tured and happy and one of the most

l>opular officers in Alaska. Since he
became a reader of the great and only
religious paper iu Alaska he is a much
better mau, however. McGillis has
bloomed into a full-fieged steward now

and feeds liis flock regularly at a well
filled table. The Wolcott crew is all
right and is making that boat very pop¬
ular. It is such a comfortable feeling
one has on the Wolcott for she is so

well built that she can go through any
kind of a storm iu these waters with
safety. Uncle Sam built her aud he
had plenty of money, iu fact, he never

does throw off ou any of his work.
Along al>out f> or (» o'clock ou Satur¬

day morning the boat's whistle blew
for the ston at Haines Mission and we

scampered out of bed. There is no

wharf at that place aud we crawled
down the ship's ladder and dropped
into an open boat. The most impres¬
sive and eloquent touch of cold
weather we have experienced in more

thau a year's residence in Alaska was

while we were seated in that boat, lie-
lore we left .Juneau Supt. Robinson
kindly admonished us to take a cap
and ulster overcoat along. That advice
saved us for without we would certain¬
ly have frozen to death while the two

crews were loadiug a lady's dog into
the boat in which we were seated. At
the beach, and we were not long in
fiudiug Col. Ripinsky's store, where we

found a tire that reminded us of Jack
McDonald. They told us that it would
be warmer after awhile and it did turn

out to be a beautiful day.
The Indian (own is built along the

beach and we strolled down that way.
The first building had a sign up:

ISAAC,
SUCCESSOR TO
JOHNSON.

* fl¬

it was a small wooden structure and
in front was a string fastened up on

which was some footwear of Indian
manufacture. While we were writing
down the contents of the sign a dozen
or 15 Indians came out and took a good
look at the religious editor. They had
probably never seen the like before. A
little further down we came to another
signed building which read.

JIM CLAXOT,
SUCCESSOR TO
EDDIE.

i* *

i But we were not in Haines Mission to

devote much attention to the successor

of either Eddie or Johnson so we re¬

traced our steps, and leaving Col. Rip-
iusky's to the right, we are headed for
the Porcupine. On this road the new

buildings have been and are still being
put up.
Xewby Spooner is one of the now

.comers and ruus a hotel and bar which
he calls "Spooner's Shack." Spooner
is a great big, good-natured, tine-look¬
ing Englishman. He has a good busi¬
ness aud no doubt is deserving of it
for he sets a good table.
Fay & Martin have a general store a

few doors from the "Shack."
Hotel Haines is also one of the new

enterprises and is run by Tim Voel.
S. Weitzmau has a general store and

also has a restaurant called the "Por-

cupine."
Goldberg, formerly of Wrangel, has

opened a news stand and also sells ci¬

gars and totraceo.
There are several other stores and

also a butcher shop. A number of

buildings are in course of construction.
The land on which these new buildings
have been put up is in litigation aud it
has, no doubt, kept Haines Mission
back some.
While we were at Haines Mission, G.:

D. Bently of Taconia, who has a claim
29 miles up the river, came into town.

He came down that day leaving his
claim in the morning and pulled a sled
down. too. He told the Xows man that

for ir> miles up the river the trail was

smooth as glass owing to the snow hav¬
ing melted and then freezing. He has

thoroughly prospected his claim and is
satisfied with Ihe results.
Our readers will remember that re¬

cently a report was circulated that the
Canadian mounted police had taken

possession of some of the American
territory in the Porcupine district..
We can say to our readers that such is
not the case. The Canadians have,
however, established a customs house
five miles above the Porcupine, but not
in what is at present territory that is
seriously claimed by the United States,
as we understand the matter. Uncle
Sam, strange as it may seem, made a

quick move in this customs house mat¬

ter and now lias a deputy collecter and
an inspector at Haines Mission.
After doing Haines, we concluded to

visit Chilkat, a little town two or three
miles from the Mission. We walked to

this town, about one-third of the way
being through woods and the remain¬
der of the way along the beach and
over a fine wagon road. We did not in¬

quire how it happened that such a good
road was made leading to Chilkat, but
it is the finest we have seen in Alaska.
Chilkat looks tired. We felt weary
while we were there and it wasn't occa

sioned by the two-mile walk. They
have two or three little stores and a

postoffice in on* of them. They get
mail once a week. We don't think they
cure for it any oftener. Chilkat is
across the bay from Pyramid Harbor,
probably three or four miles. We were

glad to get back to Haines Mission and
it was getting along towards evening
and therefore colder. We always1
rounded up at Col. Ripiusky's store
and when we got there we found a

dozen or more Indians warming their
shins by the fire. It seems that the,
Colonel had appointed a new fireman

during our absence. It beat .Jack Mc¬
Donald's fire "all holler." Wo mo¬

tioned to an Indian sitting on a bench
close to the stove to move over and
make room for us beside him on the
bench. This lie did and we were then
informed that it was "Doctor" Scaudo,
but the "doctor" don't want to be called
"Doctor." and when we learned his his¬
tory we did not blame him for wanting
a change of name. He wishes to be
called "Judge" Seando, but of all the
names on earth we would think that

'Judge" wo uld be the last one that he
would choose and we will tell you why
before we get through with our present
subject.
Having become interested in tne His¬

tory of "Doctor" Scaudo, we jotted
down a few notes of his general appear¬
ance. He is about 65 years old, sawed
off. thin and weighs about 115 pounds.
His hair is red and the locks are long in

front of his ears. He sports a beard
which like his body lacks nourish¬
ment. He wears moccasins, thin-legged
trousers with one white button in front
which is not fastened. He wears a

ruackinaw coat and a navy blue shirt.
His cheek bones are very high, but his
cheeks below are sunken. His nose

looks like that of President McKinley,
but otherwise there is no resemblauce
between the two men. His look is

sober, thoughtful, pensive.in fact, as

we looked at him. we thought of Shake-

speare's woman that "never told her
love, but let concealment, like a worm

in the bud. roll over her damask cheek,
etc."

Vears ago the doctor practiced his
profession at Haines Mission in regu¬
lar old Indian style. In those days an

Indian doctor when calling profession¬
ally upon a patient wore a hidious
looking hat, his face was fantastically
painted, a padded belt encircled his
waist to which was fastened pieces of
bone that rattled, and in his hands he
held bunches of bones fastened to

strings, besides numerous other instru¬
ments that were made use of. among
the latter being a small stone about
eight inches long, one and a half inches
thick and pointed at one end.
Souie seven or eight years ago Doc¬

tor Scaudo, now Judge Scaudo, was

called to render professional aid to an

Indian woman. The Doctor called and
diagnosed the case pronouncing the
disease that of being afflicted with the
devil. The sick woman's friends and
relatives were excluded from the room,
which is the correct thing according to
Indian professional treatment. The
body of the sick woman was stripped
of all clothing aud then the doctor
danced, jumped around, kicked up his
heels, made all the noise he could with
the various instruments aud generally
speaking whooped it up and yelled so

that you could have heard him for
three miles. When tired out the "emi¬
nent physician" would grab up the
piece of stone and punch the pointed
eud into the ribs of the patient, after
which the dance went merrily on again.
He kept that poor woman for twenty-
one or thirty-one days without eat or

drink at the end of which time there
was a spark of life left, but that was

all, but according to the Doctor's ideas
the devil was still there and evidently
had come to stay.
The courts took charge of the Doctor

and when the Judge had said a few
words it meant, that Doctor Scando
should serve two years in the Sau

Quintien penitentiary, which he did,
but ever since that time he has been
trying to give up his title of M. D. and
wishes to l>e called Judge Scando.
The Doctor sold his instruments to a

clerk in Col. Sol Ripinsky's store and
the News mart had the pleasure of in¬
specting them iu the presence of the
former owner. The writer was inform¬
ed that the Doctor still sometimes ren¬

ders medical aid, but that it is done on

the quiet. We observed the Doctor's
appearance while examining the instru¬
ments of which he was the former own¬

er. but he seemed unaffected and his '

face was as expressionless as an im¬
ported Swiss cheese.
The present owner of the Doctor's

surgical instruments told the writer
that he formerly kept them in a box un¬

der the counter at the store. When
the Indians heard of this they refused
to buy any goods kept near where the
box was. He then put the box under
the bed in which he sleeps, aud then
the Indians told him he would die in
thirty days, but many mouths have
passed since theu aud the mau is still
alive.

Well, at 5 p. m. the Woleott's whis¬
tle is again heard, aud for two bits we

[COXTTNTKa ox F.IOUTH PAC.K.j

NEW MANAOBriENT 7

b The New York Exchange (
S litis Chnnjred Hands(

\ ami 1
^ MAYS &. NAPOLEON ~

V uro now in ehnt'tf** /

< A Gentlemen's Resort ?
b Finest irnide of Liquors ami Cijrnrs (

C always oil hand )
A CaniP uixl St*p I s. JUNhAl". A

FAMILY
RESTAURANT

-V.
1t lias recently been

opened by

Mrs. Frances Baker, of Seattle,
.... IN ... .

Hnll oil Sewnnl Street,
1ICICJ S llclll, |,et. A! mid -ItIt Sts.

BOARD BY THE DAY OR WEEK
RATES REAS( )\ A BALE

Spooner
Shack haines

Terms $2.00 per Day
Tliis i?> \\ here the N. W. M. Police st«»p.

I \ ALASKA FURNITURE COIHPANY
°0 Seward Street, next to Opera House, JUNEAU.

^ 0 0

0 0 BEFORE PURCHASING, drop in and see our stock and
o $ >?et prices on

0 0 HE I) ROOM SUITS. BUREAUS. CHIFFONIERS.
^ CHAIRS. ROCKERS. TABLES. BEDSTEADS,

SI 0 0
. SPRINGS. MATTRESSES. COOK STOVES.

5: ° 0 COAL HEATERS. AIR TIGHT HEAT-

^ o o ERS, GRANITEWARE, CROCKERV,
5T o 0 TINWARE. hikI all Kinds of

^ A
HOUSEHOLD GOODS.

O 0
ST:rr- \V«» will civcyoii {rood {foods un<l {rood valu«>s.

t
" G. A. KNIGHT, Mgr.

There are More Ways than One of Saving
Gold

AND THE MINERS KNOW IT

They arc coming from JUNEAU. SHEW CREEK, and all parts of
the ISLAND to buy their

Underwear, Over Shirts, Boots, fVP'nrinrvK*
Shoes, and Winter Supplies from U vlil If lUl i


